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Only One Left.
HOUSE

2 fine lots, hot and cold water,
bath, toilet, fruit, and garden
ground; located on 2nd and Cen-
ter street; corner lots and alley,
east front. This is a bargain; is
worth $3300, can be bought for
$2700 for quick sale. $1000 down,
balance $15 a month. See us for
bargains in city property and acre-
age.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
7th and Main, Oregon City

Huntley's Holiday Opening, Thursday, Dec. 4th
OUR 23d Anniversary and Holiday Opening will take place Thursday, Dec. 4. We are

to make it the biggest and best of all our Opening days and we want you to
come and help us: Our Free Souvenirs and all the Free items mentioned below will be
given all day as long as they last.

The only conditions attached to our free souvenirs are that we can give but one to a customer, and none to children; but we
shall have gifts for the children, bring them with you.Mrs. Talkington Tell me the truth

Henry. Have I a rival?
Mr. TalUinston Only the phono-

graph, my love. Chicago Daily News. a 10c Wash RaeFREE FREEa 10c face Chamois
with a 25c can of

with a 35c box of
Stationery, we will givewith a 25c box ofFREE

Violet Toilet SoapDulce Talcum, on our Openingon our

PUPP Your choice of a pack-- I
iVLiLi age 0f Rexall Tootn

Paste or Tooth Powder with a 50c
guaranteed tooth Tar 4x1,
brush, Thursday, UCC. . tllLocal Briefs

a 1 0c box of Flexible Emery Nail
Boards, Opening Ti- -- A
Day, Thursday, fCC. ft 111

Opening Day, Iar filll Dec. 4thDay, on next
THURSDAY,

Save 25c We will sell a
75 cent flexible

telephone Main 142. Adv.
Michel Reisner, a Portland con-

tractor ,was in Oregon City Monday,
estimating on a contract.

W. M. Kirkpatrick, of Los Angeles,
arrived in Oregon City Sunday for a
stay of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman, of Fisher's
Mills, were in Oregon City the fore
part of the week.

F. W. McLean, owner of the Wilhoit
hotel, was in the county seat Sunday
and Monday.

F. C. Posey, a San Francisco man,
spent the fore part of the week in
this city. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Peal, of Port-
land, spent the week-en- d with friend3
here.
George L. Jameson, of Astoria, spent

the latter part of last week in Oregon
City.

Oscar Warner, of Elkton, spent the
fore part of the week in Oregon City.

L. S. Gordon, of Canby, was in the
county seat Sunday and Monday.

Charles B. Stafford, ot Silverton,
spent Sunday in Oregon City.

H. H. Creason, of Springwater,
spent Monday in this city.

A. J. Lamb, of Molalla, stayed In
this city over Sunday night.

O. A. Thomas, of Glendale, was in
Oregon City Monday.

O'Cedar Mops now $1.00 at Huntley
Bros. Co.

TITnn a 25c package of Calista

I fvtjlj (Chlorate of Potash) Tooth
Paste. To introduce our atvr

Ward Wove Stationery we will give with
each box of paper and envelopes at 50c or
with a pound box at TV M 1 1
50c. a tube of Calista I CLT tl
Tooth Paste. Thurs. "VV. -

Free Som-vendi1-!
A decorated China Plate, or Cup and Saucer if you prefer, given free
with any 50c purchase. These are articles usually sold for 40c and
50c in China stores. Only one to a customer.

ooze leather bound book on Open-
ing Day for 50c. Buy some for
Xmas Gifts they're real bargains.

Lister's Cream t'X PICTURE FRAME
special 25c. This real bargain will appeal to the many ORDERS

Candy Department
We want you to know our candy department better.

The assorted chocolates we are selling at 50c per pound
(either in boxes or bulk) is the same that has made the
candy department in our Portland store famous. It's made

users of our delightful varnishing cream.
Should be given us now to insure
prompt delivery, Our picture fram-

ing is carefully and artistically done
and cannot be hurried.

Mary Garden Perfume S jf
larly for $2.50 per ounce. Our Opentng Day price $1.69

wein our own factory and couldn't be made better if
charged you a dollar a pound.

EMPLOYE HURT BY FALL

AT WILLAMETTE MILL

Mrs. T. H. Fredericks, of the Beaver
Creek district, passed through this
city Monday on her way to Portland,
where she will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Anderson. Mrs. Fred-
ericks will probably return to her

rhome in this county the latter part or

' Charles Nelson will leave for Till-
amook Wednesday by train from Port-
land. This will make the second time
he has started for that city, the first
time being by automobile. He was
forced back by bad roads after going
about 35 miles from this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Fishers will prob-
ably return to their home in this city
after an absence of several months,
during which time they visited rela-
tives in Tacoma, Seattle, and Belling-ham-.

George Tilifeson and his brother,
Chris Tilifeson, have returned to their
farms in eastern Oregon and Eugene,
respectively, after spending the week
at their old home near this city.

Among those registered at the Elec-
tric hotel are: Willard Brabill, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Rastall, Mrs. P. C. May,
Mrs. H. W. Creason, Charles W. Casto,
R. Rielno, and L. Wahlquist.

Instead of December 4, as at first
planned, the Woman's Relief corps
will serve a dinner on the ninth. Elab-
orate plans have been made and a
large crowd is expected.

Miss Jordan underwent an opera-
tion Sunday morning at the Oregon
City hospital for appendicitis. It is
reported that the patient is recovering
rapidly.

Lost, in Masonic banquet hall, Tues-
day last, blue and white silk scarf
decorated with large pink roses. Re-
ward. Return Enterprise. Adv.

Miss Pauline Hicks has returned to
Willamette University at Salem after
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
with her father, B. N. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Graves, or Mu-lin-

were in the county seat Monday.
Fred Worms, of Twilight, was in

Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Mount, who underwent
an operation several days ago at a
ca! hospital is much improved.

Huntley Brothers Co,
Tka IRoxaJUL Storm

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Our Book Department
Is overflowing with good books at prices
anyone can afford to pay 25c and up.
Nothing seems quite so appropriate for
Xmas gifts as books. We have books for
the little ones, for the boys and girls, for
men and women.

50 Free Dolls custome r w e
will give free one dressed doll worth $1.
The purchese may be for any amount and
you may make as many as you choose.
Every holder of a cash register check num-

ber 15, 30, 60, 75, etc., gets the free doll.
One for every 15th customer as long as
they last.

As a result of slipping and falling
In the mill of the Willamette Pulp &
Paper company, John Rayl is suffer-
ing in the Oregon "City hospital with
an injured knee.

The details of the accident are not
clear beyond the fact that Rayl was
walking across the floor and slipped.
The injury will probably confine the
victim to the hospital for only a few
days.

Stores also at PORTLAND, CANBY, HUBBARD

Encouragement.
Lady (at piano) They say yon lovts

good music. Youth Oh, that doesn't
matter. Pray go on. Paris Rire.

But when a man's auto acts up it
OUR BEST SELLER may worry him more than when hia

wife does likewise.

CAR GOES INTO DITCH ate earlier in the season but because
of some objections that had beenON WEST LINN SI Uc ".,,made,, the appointment was not en- -

Vl' ' dorsed by the upper house.While along track nearracing After considering the name for thethe West Linn depot, a car belonging secona tlme' the 0ffi(,ia, endorsementto the Portland, Eugene & Eastern
railroad went off the track about noon was finally given to the president's
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If a girl bows to a young man three
consecutive days he is certain she is
in love with him.

recommendation.Monday.
Although a number of men were

We are selling more of Meritol Ec-

zema Remedy than all the others put
together. This large sale is due to
the fact that it Is a preparation of un-

usual merit, made expressly for one
purpose, eczema in Its various forms.
If you are afflicted with this loath
some disease, do not delay using Meri-

tol Eczema Remedy. Jones Drug Co.,
exclusive agency. Adv.

called to aid in putting the car back
on the track, it was not until two Nothing but Tragedy.

"Yes, I'm back from playing reper- -

Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913.
M. D. Reynolds, says:

This is to certify that I have been
a great sufferer from Rheumatism
since 1894. Contracted the disease
while working with a snow plow on
the railroad. For several years I have

hours had passed that the car was
again put in service. NoWEST LINN damage toire on the kerosene circuit"

"Tragedy or comedy, old chap?"
"Straight tragedy. 'We never had

was done.I have some good h wood for
sale. Address C. J. Hood, city, or

ly turned a helping hand. The work
will be resumed next Saturday. The
fire boys urgently request, as many as
possible attend the basket social Tues-
day, December 2. to help a ;, worthy
cause.

Mrs. Bert Barnes was in Oregon
City Monday. "T

HAGEMANN IS CONFIRMED i over $40 in the box office" Kansas
City Journal.James McLarty, Agent FOR POSTOFFICE JOB

part of the time. Having used three
boxes of tha Meritol Rheumatism
powders, I have thrown, away the
crutches and am how almost fully re-
covered. It certainly has done won-
ders for me and I heartily recommend
it. M. D. Reynolds.

Jones Drug Co. Adv.

Trouble.
B. L. Hageman was confirmed as , ,oh tnllhio thmitrht.- -

postmaster for Milwaukie by the sen- -'
wh le others keep a diary.

ate Monday . afternoon. PresidentGLADSTONE
Wilson had sent the name to the sen- - rmauoi

HENRY WYMAN, Agent

A party was given in honor of Mr.
Buses father's birthday Saturday
evening at their home in West Linn.
An elaborate supper was served.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. August
Buse, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buse, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Buse, Mr. and Mrs. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schwartz, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. Jan-ge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rakel, Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Tull, Mr. Wash-
burn, H. Elliott, F. Buse, F. Lincoln,
G. Schwartz, Miss Clara and Mary
Andrews .Clara Winkle, Anna Cook,

----

Dr. Vial visited in Portland Monday.
Caster Taylor, a former resident of

the east, after visiting many Oregon,
Washington, and California towns,
has picked on this city for his perma
nent home and will move here in a
short time.

Misses Mary Link and Maud Light- - TO OUR PATRONSFred Baker made a trip to Portland
Monday.

Garland Holowell and Homer Hola-en- ,

who have been spending their
body, of Willamette, visited friends in
West Linn, Monday.

John Stimson who has been away
Thanksgiving holidays at the home offor some time is visiting his parents

in West Linn. their parents in this city, have return-
ed to Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Bellond, who ownMrs. Earn Stimson visited Mrs. Hob
ble, of West Linn, Monday.

several acres of land near this city,
Miss G. Martin, of "Willamette, vis are planning to build a bungalow, ac

ited at home of H. D. McLarty cording to a letter sent from their
home in Seattle to friends in this city.
The new house will probably containWalter McDonald visited friends in

West Linn Monday. six or seven rooms and will be mod
ern in every .way.Miss Carmen Schmidli and Sadie

Clancey who have been attending Miss Myrtle Donaldson, of Portland,
was a local visitor the fore part of thestate normai school, were home on a

short visit. week.

WILLAMETTE CANEMAH

In order to save your discount,
Electric bills must be paid before
the 10th of the month at our

office

617 JVIairi Street,
Oregon City, Oregon

CARNOTT SPENCER, AgentMerritt Willson, Agent
. .

A social party will be given by the
A surprise party was given at the Mothers' club Tuesday evening, De-

cember 2, 1913, at 7:30 p. m., in Stokeshome of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tuor
Thursday in honor of their son, Har hall.ry's eleventh birthday. Games were A meeting of the Parent-Teacher-s'

club, will be held at the Canemahplayed, after which refreshments
were served. Those present were. school house Friday, December 5,
Edward and Evelyn VanNess, Bessie
Reams, Blanche Junken, Clifford Jun- -QUITE NECESSARY IS THE

BRIGHT BIT OF CONTRAST
1913, at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. W. M. Finet is slightly ill
her home.ken, Elmer Capen, Hazel and John

Mrs. C. C. Spencer and son, Carnott
spent Friday and Saturday visiting at
the home of D. W. Price in Scappose,
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs". M. Tifford visited in

tive. The peplum is platted in back.
On the two-pie- ce skirt the lower tier ll
joined under a deep tuck.

This design may be copied in size 36

with 5 14 yards of 42 inch material.
A quaint blouse of figured silk and a

peg-to- p skirt of duvetyn, softly plaited
into the belt, make up the other cos

Oregon City Saturday evening.

Kanney, Beulah and Lansing Britton,
Catherine Cobb, Nellie Leighton,
Thelma DeBok and Zena Barnes.

Miss Gertrude Wilson went to
Portland Sunday.

Wesley Dann, was an Oregon City
visitor Monday.

Earl Britton was in the county seat
the fore part of the week.

The work on the fire hall was com-
menced Sunday by the fire boys and
several other young men who willing- -

Mrs. Pierce and daughters, Eliza
beth and Lean, visited at the home of
C. Cole in Canemah Sunday.

tume (8043-8030- ). The essential bit of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hedges and children

Of whatever material a gown Is made
this season there must be a touch of
vivid color somewhere between head
and foot Usually it is introduced in
the girdle or waistcoat, or a smart lit-

tle collar and cuffs show a colored
motif. It may come in wherever op-

portunity offers or fancy suggests as
loner & it is effective and becoming.
In 8058 the somberness of crow-blu- e

orepe is smarthly brightened by the
deep vest of Roman stripes. The shops
are showing ribbons and silks in Ro-

man stripes in almost .numberless col-

orings as they are very effective for
trimmings of this sort A bodice with
wide armholes, set-i- n sleeves, a
smart vest and peplum effect are the
details that make this model attrac- -

color is here brought out in the of Oregon City, visited at the homes
of W. Hedges, of Canemah.

The blouse (8043) may be made in
size 36 with 2 yards of figured silk.

The skirt (8058) requires for size 16
2 yards of 42 inch material. x

No. 8058 sizes 34 to 42.
No. 8043 sizes 34 to 44.
No. 8038 sizes 14, 16, 17 and 18.
Each pattern 15 cents.

Purity Guaranteed

We have numerous electrical
devices on display in our show
room that you will be interested
in knowing about

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
THE ELECTRIC STORE

Bearer Building, Main Street
Tel. Home, A228 Pacific, MainI115

Every number and style of Pat-
tern made by the Ladies' Home
Journal Home Pattern Co. is
carried in stock and sold only by

. Elliott Brothers Department Store

under all State and National Pure
Food Laws. You can pay a
higher price, but you cannot get
a baking powder that will raise
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and
pastry, or that is any more
healthful. ;

Your money back if K C fails to
please you. Try a can at our risk.7th Street at Madison On the Hill

"The Criterion" Magazine 5c at our pattern counter


